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winter Suits, Cravenettcs and Kimonos left over from the biggest read-to-we- ar eeason we nave
ever There are twenty Buits, seven cravenettcs and twenty-tw-o kimonos, to be sold at
next to nothing in price. Read the list and remember there are no inflations of values, no ex-

aggerations to make reductions appear greater than they are. Come at earliest possible tirao
Saturday morning. Sale starts at 8 o'clock.

One tM.AO long fittlnar blue velvet suit, 1e 99. Saturday. 115. AO.

One 11.00 short blouse purple velvet iult, size 38, Saturday, 115. of.
Two ITi.OO hort blue velvet suite, sizes 34 and JS. Saturday, 15.00.

f)na $75.00 short maroon velvet suit, file M. Saturday, $115.00.

Two IfiS.OO short blue velvet suits, slcea St and 3ft, BaturriH.v. (15.00.
Dn $38.99 black silk suit, slie 86. Saturday. tIS OP.

- , i

One 145.00 purple auit, else S3. Saturday, $10.00.

One $45.00 purple suit, size K, Saturday, $10.00.

One 146.00 mixed suit, size H, Saturday, 314.00.

Two 345.00 mixed suits, sizes 34 and 38, Saturday, V H".

One 345.00 plum suit, size 34, Saturday, $10.00.
One 34O.00 brown suit, size M, Saturday, $10.0.
One $40.00 black suit, size 40, Saturday, $10.00.
On tio.no mixed suit, size 38. Saturday, $10.00. ' '

Two $27.50 mixed Suite, sizes M and 33, Saturday, $10.00.
One $19.60 suit, size 34, Saturday, $10.00.

' One $22.54 cravenette coat, slse 34, Saturday, $8.00.
One fit $0 cravenette coat, size 34., aturday, $5.00.
Tour 313.00 cravenette coat, size I), Saturday. $5.00.

One $15.00 cravenette coat, size 89, Saturday, $5.00: '

Sis $10.00 silk kimonos Saturday,' $3.50.
One 313. M silk kimono Saturday, 33.50.
One $10.60 silk kimono Saturday, $3.59.
Five $10.00 velvet kimonos Saturday, $J. 00. '

Sis $10.00 challls kimonos Saturday. 33. 00.
Two $2. cotton neece kimonos Saturday, $1.00.
One $4.(0 cotton fleece kimono Saturday, $3 00.

Special Dress Goods Values in
Economy Basement Saturday.
There Is no secret about It. Best values

In food clean dress foods that tells the
'

whole story of the wonderful selling , In
this department. It Is simply the reward
of superior merit. Not the two special
items for Ssturday.

. 50C GRENADINE BATISTE SATURDAY
29C A TARD An open, fancy mesh of
medium threads, twisted and so woven

Howard
York which Mr, Lawson has collected.
Senator I. Follette waa unable to give
Mr. Lawson a positive reply, hut promised
to take the request under consideration. In
Baltimore Mr. Lawson expects to see Gov- -

i ernor Hanly of Indiana, who la east on a
visit. ; ! "

BALTIMORE, Md... Feb. . --Thomas W.
'Tawson tonight had a lengthy talk with
Governor 1? Frank Hanly of Indiana, who
Is bare, relative to the governor's acting as
a member of the committee which it Is pro-
posed to have vote proxlea of policyholders
at coming meetings of life Insurance 4m-panl- es

In New Tork. Afterward Mr Law-so- n

.stated that Governor Hanlyhad con-
sented to act as andfhat he was
In perfect accord with MrXlAwson's Ideas
on the subject. Mr. Lawson left tonight
.for Boston.. s"..

COSGRKSSMA ' tOUGWORTH ILL

Onto Jtepresentatlve Coaflned to Room
y Sever Cold.

, WASHINGTON. Feb.
Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, 'whose mar-
riage t4 Miss Alice Roosevelt Is to take
plaee due week from tomorrow, ia 111 at the
home of his mother In this city. Mrs. Long-wort- h

stated tonight, however, that the Ill
ness Is not serious, that there Is no reason
for concern and that she expected her sort
would be well enough to come downstairs
by Monday.

Mr. Longworth baa bean Buffering with a
cold for several days and was not feeling
vary well when he went to the house of
representatives yesterday morning. When
he came home In the. afternoon the cold
had become aggravated somewhat and
there was some fever.

lOn Mrs. Longworth' advice. he took to
nis Dea ana a pnysicisn was cauea. He
baa' remained In bed since that time. Today
the fever disappeared and Mr. Longworth
was better.

DttftBH . AT THH WHITE ' HOI SB

President Entertains la Honor of
Gitcstlv Committee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Roose-
velt entertained' at dinner at the White
House tonight In honor of the executive
committee and officers of the republican na-

tional committee. The guests Included
Chairman B. Cortclyou. Vice Chair--

1 man Harry 8. New, Treasurer Cornelius N.
I Bliss, Senator Scott of West Virginia,
I Franklin Murphy, Charles F. Brookcr, Wll--I

Ham L. Ward, R. B. Schneider, D. W. Mul-- N

vane. George A. Knight, Elmer Dover, Rep
resentative J. A. Tawney, First Assistant
Postmaster General Hitchcock, William F.
Stone, Justice Charles H. Deuel of the dis-

trict supreme court and L. A. Coolldge.

, Taft Contlnaee Talk.
' WASHINGTON. Feb. Taft
resumed . hie discussion of Philippine

LAST

Saturday will be the laat
or ooys and girls'

will buy a$1.90 boys' suit or overcoat
ages to 14 years.

CI OH bu fiu little coat
girl t to

yeare of age.

69c will buy a fine all wool
sweater for all ages, J to

14 years all color and white.

I9c buys underwear that sold
for 35c a garment.

BENSON

Ladies9 Suits, Craveneites
Kimonos Almost Given Away.
In tmrsuance with our policy will out the remaining

known.

the

brown

desired

Oeorge

small

i OMAI1AJJEB.V
for

we- .

j
It. forms small irregular figures. A dress
made from this pretty material will give
excellent wear. Four good colors, two
navy, brown and the new reseda green.

80C HANDSOME CRISPENE BRIL-
LIANT SATURDAY 39C A TARD A crisp
bright

(
aervlccable fabric, that will not

muss or crush, sheds the dust perfectly;
43 Inches wide,' In a line line of colors, new
gray, reseda, navy, brown and a handsome
shade of cream. If one fabrle la worth
more than another it is. this one. '

and Sixteenth Streets
tobacco before the sonata oommlttee on
the Philippines today. ,

Senate ton Amis Kotninatlons.
WASHINGTON, Feb. senate In

executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations: .

Edmund R. Allen, collector of Internal
revenue, district of Missouri.

Brigadier generals. Palmer G. Wood,
Eleventh Infantry: Henry A. Reed, Ar-
tillery corps; William . Ar-
tillery corps.

NO DISCIPLINE ON VALENCIA

Evidence of Passengers Directly
tradlcts that of Crew of

Wrecked Vessel.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. . During the
of the Valencia Investigation

today, under the supervision or vnitea
states District Attorney irrys, tno testi-
mony of passengers and crew and those on
board the rescue fleet regarding the dis-

cipline of the Valencia's crew and the
the sea during the period when the

fleet of vessels waa atandlng off the wreck
waa more contradictory than ever.

The witnesses called this morning were
Captain Chris Nllsen, msster of the tug
Wyadda; Frank J.' Campbell and A. H.
iawklns, the last two named being rs

on the vessel.
Both of the passengers still maintained

that there was no discipline on board the
vessel after It struck; that Its officers made
no attempt to prevent the passengers from
crowding Into the boats; that no orders
from officers could be heard on the vessel;
that the equipment of the veasel'a boats
were faulty; that there waa no great sea
running when the rescue fleet stood off the
wreck, and that a life raft could have been
sent into the Valencia aa It lay on the
rocks during the morning of the second day
after the accident occurred.

HEAVY SNOWFALL THE EAST

Collieries la Pennsylvnnla' Saapend
Operation - Traflle later,

mated at City.
.PHILADELPHIA, Feb. a. Th snow-

storm which prevailed laat night and to-

day throughout the eastern portion of
Pennsylvania waa the heaviest of the win-
ter. In the mountain regions from fifteen
Inches to two feet of snow were reported.
Steam railroad and electric railway traffic,
waa considerably delayed during the early J

houra of the day, but tonight the situation j

waa go much Improved hat there waa lit
tle or no delay reported. A large number
of collerles in the anthracite region were
unable to operate because of the scarcity
of cars and the Inability of sufficient men
to reach the mines.

MONTPELIER. Vt.. Feb. -The heaviest
snowstorm recorded here In twenty years
prevailed today. In Montpeller local traffle

1
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chance) to get our kind
wear at these prices.

Young Men Overcoats Agei 14
to IS year stylish mixtures
and black, the $13.60 and
$1$.60 coats . ff' Saturday ... liJU

Girls' Coats AH the balance of
our fine stock of coats for girls,
S to 14 years, are JIalf Price.

CilrU Ureases in stylish models
and fine materials, . at greatly
reduced prices. ,

"May Manton" patterns, 10c.

THORNES

,

1

Tlm,o about up, and we are) nearly ready
to blow out th'i candle on our

Great Clearance Sales

splendid

for the

Write catalogue.

-The

Blrkhlmer,

Con

continuation

IN

and
Mahaaoy
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Our $1.25 Famous 36-i- n. Black
Taffeta, Saturday 98p Yard. of

We have tried many black taffetas dur
Ing our long experience which were eald
to be "the best." but our "Famous" ch

black taffeta leads them all. A. most per
feet fabric, deep rich black, In the new soft
chiffon finish, for- - suits, skirts, waists,
underskirts. Just ths fabric and finish that
Dame Fashion requires for the new spring
suit. Better investigate this Saturday at
38c. Note the extra wide width, 36 Inchea. of

Ladies' Underwear, Under-price- d

.

Ladles' fleeced ribbed union suits, heavy
weight, all smatl sizes, regular $1.00 of
quality, 60c.

Ladies' regular 50c union suits, as above,
25c.

Ladles' fleeced cotton vests, heavy
weight; color, cream or white, 50c and 5o

qualities, all large sizes, 25c.

Come early' to get good selections,
Economy Basement.

Men's Department.
Special sale of men's negligee shirts In

basement, pretty shades of blue and gray
mixed, 60c each.

Men's blsck and tan hose, fast colors,
3 pr. for 25c."

Black with split sole 15c, 2 pr. for 25c.

Headquarters for pennants. Will make
pennants of any 'description on short no-

tice.

Our Customer's Deposit Ac-

count Department is Growing.
It Is not a bank, although 4 per cent

interest Is paid on deposits. Have your
purchases 'charged to It.

was demoralised. The storm also delayed
trains on the steam roads. In this city
thirty Inches of snow fell.

PISTOL FIGHT IN SAVANNAH

Rival Political fractions Engage n
Dael la Front 'of City

Exchange.

SAVANNAH. Ga., Feb. I'oliUcal par-
tisans of twp rival local factions had a
pistol fight this afternoon In front of the
City exchange. "Babe" Dyer waa killed;
Frank Nagle, a bystander, was shot
through the eye and is In a critical condi-
tion; Pat Kearney, a policeman off duty
at the time, waa shot through the neck, and
v. H. Dyer waa shot twice through the
legs; "Snatcher" Dyer and Thomas Hewitt,
ji private detective, are under arrest.

It is not known definitely who flred the
Show by which the killed and wounded
were . struck. The shooting was general
and about forty shots were flred. , I

The battle started when the three Dyere
became involved In-- a row with 'Plumbing
inspector Richard McKenna. one fellinv i

him with a billy.

To Core a Cold la One Day
take LAX ATI Vb BkuMO Quinine Tablets.LsruggiDts reiuuu money it it tans to cure,
JU. W. Urove a signature ts on ecn box. too.

SANTA FE CASE DISMISSED

Salt to On st Railroad Compaay from
State of Kansas la DIs.

coatlaned.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. -The ault against
the Atchison. Tonokn. At Ninti Fa Ra.tlrav
company brought by the state of Kansaa to !

.

oumi me company rrom tne state, wnicn
waa commenced at Sedan, Kan., nearly a
year ago, waa dismissed at Sedan tonight.
The railroad company agreea to pay all
the costs of the case.

The suit was brought by the state on In-

formation filed by the county attorney of
Chautauqua county, alleging violations of
the slate anti-tru- st lawa and naming over
thirty transportation and car line com-
panies with wblch. It waa alleged, the
Santa Fe had traffle agreements. The ac-

tion waa commenced at the time that the
state was swept by anti-Standa- OH sen-
timent and Waa backed at first by the Kan-
sas OH Producers' association.

OLD WOMAN GUILTY OF MURDER

Mrs. Sarah Jones, Aed TO Tears, Cos.
letea of Killing tiraaaealld

with Chloroform.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb, I Sarah JoneS, a
woman, waa convicted of mur-

der In the first degree In the court of oyer
and terminer here today for the killing or
her grandchild within a fee houra after It
.was born. Mrs. Mary Jonea, the mother of
the dead child, and Frank Jones, the son of
the aged woman, are also under Indictment
for complicity in the murder.

The evidence produced at the trial showed
that when the child waa born the grand-
mother asked the attending physician to
chloroform the babe, which he' promptly
declined to do. The doctor notified the
police ofhls suspicions and an Investigation
showed that the child had been asphyxiated
with the deadly drug.

COLLEGE STUDENT DROWNS

. O. Wagner of Mlltoa, Pa., Losea Ills
Life After Roseola Girl front

ley MIssoarL

PARKVILLE, Mo., Feb. I.- -L. O. Weg-
ener, aged Tl years, of Milton, Pa., a punior
in Park college, was drowned and a doaen
Other persona narrowly escaped drowning
In the Miaaourl river here( tonight when
the loe, under the weight of a parly of
skaters, mostly students, gave way and kt
all of the skaters into the water. Wegener
voluntarily jumped Into the water to save
a young woman and, being an expert swim,
mer, he rescued the girl, but he waa chiliad
so badly that he could not get out of the I

water alone, and In the general work of
lescue going on around him his struggles
were unnoticed and he was drowned be-

fore his absence waa noticed.

Catena a Broker Falls.
fHicAuu reu, s. wunara nooten. a

grain broker, filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy loaay. ne scneauiea liabilities
of tcJ.6u; assets. $140. His principal debts
are on a uumber or grain transactions.
wiacn aggregate ou,u.v. . .

DOLAN GIVEN AN INJUNCTION

Court Restrain Pittsburg V inert from
Removing President

MOVE CREATES GREAT INDIGNATION

Writ Is Serve Delegates While
ia tho Hall Qaeattoa Comes

t pr Final Rearing
Todar. ' -

PITTSBURO, Feb. -Th conflict be- - " nn e '! was i
tween of the local district j n1' meeting yesterday. A committee

United Mine Workers of America and pf miners, headed by National Seore-th- e

er W. B. Wilson, has been Indelegates to the district convention
now in session, who, for five days have ' conference day with Manager

w- - Robinson the coal Thetried has - of company.to oust Dolan from his office,
conference Is In tonight snd a settle-secure- djbeen taken Into the courts. Dolan today

a preliminary Injunction In the I "" SM after-comm-

t noon th earliest. Today s sessionspleaa court No. X which
the delegates to the convention from Inter- - j fre uken UP lth thc hearing of the

I advances of tne minors, nine offering with his presiding over meet- -
Ings, from him out of office, from
taking possession of the books and property

which he Is the custodian and from
electing his successor as president. One
hundred and thirty-si- s delegates are named
and the injunction waa served on these
individually while they were in the con-
vention ball today. When this latest move

Dolan's became known thers was more
hoots and hisses In the hall and renewed
scenes of disorder which have characterized
the five days the convention has been in
session.

A hearing to make the Injunction perma-
nent will, be held tomorrow.

BRIEF OF ANTHRACITE OPERATORS

Mr. Wlllcox States That Men Are Wow
Working- - Less Eight Hoars.

NEW TORK, Feb. David
Wlllcox of the Delaware & Hudson com-
pany ' today made public the text of the
letter which he wrote to John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers of
America, concerning a conference between
the mine workers and the operators to
discuss the wage question.

In his letter Mr. Wlllcox says that prac-
tically all members at present involved
have already been the subject of arbitra-
tion by the anthracite strike commission.

He aays that in 1903-- 3 the commission
that the average hours actually

worked per day did not exceed six for the
miners and eight for the other employes,
and the present conditions are substantially
the same. In the case of the Delaware A
Hudson company during 1906, the .average
number of hours worked per day by the
employes, other than the miners, was about
seven and one-quart- er per day; the
average number of hours worked per day
by the miners was slightly over six and
one-ha- lf hours per day. Any suggestion of
an etght-hou- r day for the employes by the
day does not therefore look to a dtmutil-tlo- n

of hours of labor, as they do not av-
erage eight houra per day, but merely to a
change of wages by Increasing the rate per
hour so as to advance the wages about 12.6
per cent above the standard fixed by the
strike commission. This advance would
amount approximately to I cents per ton
of coal, or . on the entire product about
(4,800,000 per annum.

Mr. Wlllcox devotee much space- to an
argument tending to' show that conditions
have not changed since the award of the
strike commission. He continues:

It is true that the award of the strike
commission ceases to be controlling as to
future conditions after March 31, 1904j, but
Its decision alter protracted investigation
must be regarded by any other tribunal
and by disinterested persons as conclusive
In the absence of some new facts raising
new cuestlons:
"Mr. Wlllcox says further along:

In case 'It should be necessary to resort
to arbitration In reference to any matter
rJ'"dA.v CT.-- Jb.'5.rVf"fl!;
the award of the commission. If there be
anv such mstter. It. would sppear natural

"e.lue,,t tn mmbf ,tr,k.e c.om:
mission to act so further might
be In harmony with that already made.
All arrangements necessary In the prem- -

wuui raiif w mui uiroum mem
bars of the conciliation board, aa they
represent an parties.

The conditions established by the atrike
commission followed after very serious con-
troversy were the result of probably the
most conscientious and exhaustive exami-
nation ever given to any labor controversy,
on the whole have proved satisfactory and
have not even been the subject of very
serious criticism. It therefore does not
seem desirable to abandon the results
reached with such difficulty 'and so val-
uable In themselves, and resort to new
methods are uncertain and difficult.
As already said there Is no association or
organization of the producers of anthracite
coal; but even If there were any arrange-
ment between parties purporting to repre-
sent all the employers upon the one s'de
and other purporting to represent
all the upon the other side. mlhtBubJect't; the charge of Illegality and
might not commend Itseir to public conn- -
dence,

The letter concludes aa follows:
The aurgestlons are made In the Interest

of the public and of all the parties for thopurpose of- - avoiding future difficulties by
rontlm'lng beneficial results fol-
lowed by the settlement of the of
1D02. It Is earnestly hoped that they will
commend themselves to the best Judgment
of all as the proper course, and as far
wiser than entering UTon new and uncer-
tain methods of procedure.

Appended to the letter la 4 table under
the caption, '"Comparison of Earnings In
the Anthracite and Bituminous Mining In-

dustries of Pennsylvania," ahowlng that
the yearly earnings of all classes of anthrg-lit- e

employes were 28 per cent greater than
those of , the bituminous employes. The
yearly earnings of the anthracite
were more than to per cent greater than
those of the bituminous miners.

A meeting of the of the anthra-
cite roads is fixed for early next week to
discuss among themselves their aide of the
coal controversy before going into the
conference with the representatives of the
miner oa February IS.

OPERATORS , HEAR THE REPORT

Illinois Mine Owners Milts to Com-
mittee from Joint Conference.

CHICAGO, Feb. L-- At a meeting of tb
Illinois coal operators which was held today
at the Auditorium hotel It was decided by
a unanlmoua vote to refuse the demsnds
made by the Vnlted Mine Workers of
America. The meeting waa executive in
character and waa attended by 200 coal op-

erators from all ever the state. The report
of the national acale. committee waa ap-

proved without a dissenting vote. The re-

port covered the conference recently held
In Indianapolis between the coal operators
snd the representative of the Mine
Workers. The derision to refuse the de-

mands of the miners was reached in a few
mlnutea after the reading of the report had
been finished

At the close of the convention the fol-
lowing statement waa given out to the

xpublic:
''The Illinois Coat Operators' association

THE
FOOD

CURE
is nature's way back to health.

Graipe-Nut- s

10 days will prove. I
Read 'The Road to WelWille,' Id pkga

re-ei- the report of Its scale committee
and unanimously approved its action to re-fu- ss

to accede to the demands made upon
the Operators by the fnlted Mine Workers
of America."

No other business than the approval of
the report came before the meeting and the
question of whether fr not the mines would
be operated with nonunion men In the event
of a strike on April 1 was not discussed.
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CLEAR FIRM) MISERS "TILL Ol'T

Conference Sow la Progress Way
Result la Settlement.

PCNXFUTAWNET, Fa.. Feb. -Ten

thousand miners of the Buffalo, Rochester
A Pittsburg Coal and Iron company are

have been disposed of.

IXCREAMXO. OITPIT OF COAL

IV'ew Mines Being Opened and One Old
One Reaamrs Operations.

ROCK SPRINGS, Vtyo. Feb. 8per

clal.) The Superior Coal company ia open-

ing some new coal mines sixteen miles east
of this place. Carpenters are building
bouses, other workmen are . drilling for
water and graders are . constructing a
branch Una connecting the mines with the
Union Pacific main line at Thayer station.
The mines will be equipped with modern
machinery and a large mining camp will
be established. Frank Manley, formerly
chief engineer for the Union Pacific Coal
company, will be the superintendent of the
new camp.

HANNA, Wyo., Feb. I. (Speclal.)-T- he

Union Pacific Coal company has opened old
No. t mine, which has been closed for
many years, and t Is expected this colliery j

wm aaa materially to tne output oi coai
from this camp during the year. The mine
waa closed down because the locomotives
using the coal set the prairies on fire. This
was In the days of the old diamond stack.
Since then experiments with stack screens
and the extension front end on locomotives
has shown that -- coal from No. I can be
used with as much aafety aa that from
any other mine. The coal Is a splendid
steamer and the railroad company will
welcome it back on the road. It Is ex-

pected that before the close of the year
a force of not less than 200 men will be
employed In the reopened workings. Loco-
motives are now burning the coal between
Laramie and Rawltna and the results are
being watched closely by officials of the
motive power department. i -

DEATH RECORD.

Panl Laurence Dnnhar.
DAYTON. O.. Feb. S.Paul Laurence

Dunbar, the poet of the negro race, died at
his home here this afternoon of consump-
tion. For three years he has been seriously
111 and for a year critically 111, but be kept
at his work Intermittently and wrote his
last poem for his Christmas book, "Howdy,
Honey, Honey," Just before Christmas.

Mr. Dunbar was born In Dayton June 27,
1S72, and was first a newsboy and then an
elevator boy, and In his ups and downs for
a livelihood practiced writing. His first
poem was written when he was T years old.
Hla first work to attract attention to him
was a class poem written for the Steele
High school in 1491. His first of a total of
twenty-on- e booka was "Oak and Ivy."

His .poem best known was "When Ma.
lindy 'Binge," which waa written to his
mother, whose name Is Mallnda.

Mr. Dunbar is. survived by his mother, his'
wife and two s, who reside in
Chicago. He will be buried In ' Woodland
cemetery, thla city, the first of next week,
many persons of note being expected to at-
tend.

Loals W. Wolfe.
Louis W. Wolfe, senior member of the

firm of Wolfe-Love- tt Electrical company,
1804 Fa'rnam atreet, died at his home, mi
Lafayette avenue, of pneumonia, at the ag
of 66. Mr. Wolfe waa one of the old resi-
dents of Omaha, having reaided here for
forty years. He leaves a widow and on
son, a minor. He had been aick for eome
time. Mr. Wolfe, waa born In New Jersey
and came from the east to Omaha when
this city waa an unimportant little town.
He had been In the electrical business for
many years. His company had reincor-
porated only a few days ago. Funeral
services will be held at the residence at
S p. m. Saturday by Rev. D. E. Jenkins
and burial at Forest Lawn cemetery.

General John Eaton.
WASHINGTON. Feb. s.--General John

Eaton, a distinguished civil war veteran
and n Jd educator, died here today, aged
77 years. At one time he waa editor of the
Memphis Post. In 1870 he became United
States commissioner of education, which
position he held for sixteen yeara and aft
erward became president of Marietta col
lege, Ohio, and of Sheldon Jackaon college.
Salt Lake. City. He established the educa
tional system of Porto Rico under the mili-
tary occupancy of the Vnlted States and
became superintendent of publo Instruction
there.

Henry A. Moe.
Henry A. Moe, a resident of Omaha for

thirty-fiv- e year, died yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Tlena L. Benson, 1S21 North
Nineteenth street, where he had made bis
horns since the death of hla wife some
year ago. He returned from a two-ye-

visit with a aister in South Dakota last
fall. He was about 65 year of age and
death wa .due to paralysis. The funeral
will prdbably be held Sunday. Two broth-
ers survive, one living In the city and the
other at Kansas City.

Jeremiah Kletmen Haa-ea-.

Of general collapse incident to old age,
Jeremiah Klelman Hagen. father of Mra
Frederick Cohn, died at the residence of
Rabbi and Mrs. Cohn. 1302 Park avenue,
at I a. m. Friday. Funeral services will
be held at the home Sunday at S p. m.
and burial will be at Pleasant Hill ceme-
tery. Mr. Hagen waa born at Barchseld,
Hesse Cassell, Germany. May 23, 1S29. He
had made his home With Rabbi and Mra.
Cohn.

O. E. Ellison.
EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. . O. E. Ellison,

one of. the founders of the National Irriga-
tion congresa. California commissioner to
the Chicago World' fair, died yesterday at
Guaymas. Senora, Mex.' He wa the hus-
band of Edith M. Nlcholl Bowyer, the nov-
elist, and in boyhood lived en an adjoining
estate to Ibsen la Norway.

Danarhter of tho Revolution.
GRUNDY CENTBR, Ia.. Feb. I. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Sarah Watson Andrews, the
oldest living Daughter of the American
Revolution, is dead at Sliver Springs. She
waa 102 years old and reraembera distinctly
events of the revolution. . . .

Mother Emmerentla.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. S.-- On the eve of her

Installation as mothersupeiior of the con-
vent of Notre Dame Mother Emmerentla
died at the convent last night after aa ill-

ness of some weeks. Mother Emmerentla
wa 61 yean of ag.

German C raiser Sails.
' NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. . The Ger-
man cruiser Bremen, which has been ber
for the past ten day, sailed today for the
Weat Indte

A Oaaraae Care for rile.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding pflea

Tour druggist will refunO money If pnse
Olotmsnt fall to cur yon In to M day, sue.

SUGGESTION FROM STATIST

British Journal Eajt President BooieTelt
Can Bottle onccan Diipute.

ASKS UNITED STATES TO INTERVENE

Thinks tncle Sam las Safely
tndertake Daty of Policing

the Domala of the
Saltaa.

LONDON, Feb. -The Statist, one of the
leading financial weeklies of Great Britain,
drals this week with the Algeciras

in a Jong leader. The artfcle pre-

dicts a failure to reach a conclusion satis-
factory to France and consequently con-

tinued uneasiness in the commercial world,
while at the same time the writer be-

lieves that war will not result. The point
of the Statist's conclusions Is that Presi-
dent Roosevelt alone can save the situa-
tion "Just as. he alone was able to bring
about peace between Russia and Japan."

The Statist, after dealing with the crux
of the situation, namely, the policing of
Morocco, upholds France's right to demand
that It should be given power to maintain
order and to maintain a police force. The
paper does hot believe from present Indica-
tions that Germany will yield the point,
that country preferring to humiliate France
with the result of tying up for an Indefi-
nite period the Immense sums of money
now held Inactive in France. "The small
powers," says the article, "are afraid to
meddle between Germany and France and
England cannot do anything that would
seem contrary either to the .spirit of the
letter of the Anglo-Frenc-h sgreement.

Job for the Vnlted States.
"Russia has too much to do at home and

Austria-Hungar- y is too much distracted.
There remains, then, only the United
States. If the United States Is willing to
undertgke the policing of Morocco every
body wll, ha), wltn acnght its readiness to

ssume an unpleasant responsibility for
the sake of preserving the peace of the
world. Nobody would attempt to dictate
to the United States, yet everybody knows
that the United States ts lmpartiul and by
undertaking the policing would not entangle
Itself In treaties, would not Incur any dan-
ger and would not impose upon 'Itself any
gratuitous expense.

"In turn It would 'sweep away the
danger of war between two great European
nationa, a war, which if it broke out,
would in all probability spread and ulti-
mately become world wide. We trust that
for the sake of maintaining the world's
peace the United States will in this case
willingly depart from Its settled policy."

Moroccan Customs 'Report.
ALGECIRAS. Spain. Feb. 8. A plan for

reorganisation of the customs of Morocco
will be submitted to the conference tomor-
row. ,

The Moroccan delegates have received the
reply of the sultan regarding the proposed
regulations for the suppression of trade
In contraband arms. The sultan approves
of the regulation except wherein they pro
vide for the deatructlon of confiscated mili
tary weapons. He demands that serviceable
armament sha.ll be used for the equipment
of Moroccan troops and that those useless
for military purposes be sold abroad, the
proceed going to the Moroccan treasury.
The reply will be communicated to the
conference tomorrow.

Franc Will Stand Pnt.
PARIS, Feb. . The semi-offici- al Temp

thi afternoon, referring to the Moroccan
situation, said: "There appears no doubt
that publio opinion In France la unanlmoua
with reference to policing Morocco. The
Interests of other having been aafeguarded
the hour ha arrived for the protection of
the apeclal right of France. No doubt the
government with the knowledge that the
whole country is behind It will take a firm
stand during the discussion of this deli-

cate point at the conference."

LEOPOLD CHARGED WITH GRAFT

King of Belgians Accused of Absorb-
ing; flS,OOO,O0O In Fronts Off

Congo Rnbbcr Trade.

LONDON, Feb. lu. The Standard this
morning draws attention to the alleged,
revelations contained In a book on the
Congo Free State, published at Paris and
Brussels by the Belgian,, Prof. Cattler,
indicating that during the past decade
King Leopold has drawn an amount esti-

mated at 16,000,XO from the rubber trade
In the Congo (Domaine De La Couronne),
there being no1 trace of this In the pub-

lished account of the Congo administra-
tion. The newspaper in an editorial saws:

If It can be verified that such an Income
waa drawn, while it has been represented
that doubtful expedients were employed in
the Congo in order to avoid the carrying
on of the business at a loss, the conscience
of Europe will be atlrred to Its depths.

BRUSSELS, Feb. . Prof. Fellcian Cat-ti- er

of the Free University of Brussels
haa published a pamphlet on the situation
In the Congo Free State, which contain
several hitherto unpublished documents
showing that the crown domain, which
practically ia King Leopold's personal,
property, consists of 2S3.S7S square kilo me-

ters, or an area two and a half time the
alse of England,: bringing him profits on
India rubber alone of $16,147,0 0 during the
laat ten year. Prof. Cattltr recalls the
fact that Premier De Sraet De Naer de-

clared In the Chamber of Deputies In 1900

that the profits of the crown domain would
be exclusively applied to t!i creation of
establishments of material, moral and in-

tellectual utility, whereas the official docu-

ment adduced ahow that the profit have
been used for the acquisition of real estate
In Brussels and Ostend alone to the value
of $S.665,000. as well aa property In many
other towna In Belgium. The author fore-aee-a

a a result of all thla that grave dif-

ficulties will arise when the succession to
the throne of Belgium and the Congo Free
State come up.

The revelatlone of Prof. Cattler have
oaused a great sensation. The socialist
leader. Van Der Velde, will Interpellate
the ministry In the Chamber of Deputies
on Tuesday with reference to the matter,

BRITISH MISSIONS DESTROYED

Preebyterlaa and Itoaaaa Catholic
Stations Xear Amoy. China,

Wrecked by Boxers.

PEKING. Feb. I. A dispatch from Amoy
today eonnrms the report of the destruction
of the English Presbyterian and Roman
Catbolio missions' at Changpu, thirty miles

tiS. WIHSLCV'S
SOOTKISQ SYRUP

Md by Millions ef stotken for their
eiiUdna wtille lHUiUi roe oret f inr lan.It suoUms too wiia, aurraae m guait. ail ftmil rua. nrm wlr.a euib u4 la

IWUlI.lt CKirfB A StTTU.

Hoarseness or loss of voice
immediately relieved. Noth-
ing txcclr this simple remedy

from Amoy, by a mob described as having
been composed of Boxera. The damage
amounts to Jtvvooo. The American mission
were uninjured. Details are larking.

The srntiment In the neighborhood Of
Chanrpu Is hostile to foreigners and It Is
considered strange that the American mis-
sions were not molrMed, as the boycott of
American goods Is strong there.

Plaane la Russian Army.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb.

Llnevltch ports the evlstenoe of ilti rases
of Siberian plague In the army. The total
number of sick In the hospital Is T44 officers
and 14.2&2 men.

Afrlenn Miners Drown.
JOHANNESBURG. Transvaal. Feb. .

Flfty-flv- n rtntlves were drowned todsy
owing to the flooding of South Rose, a
deep gold mine.

Agent Rrrnnaa Wins Verdict.
PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. . (Special. --In the

case of William Peano against John R.
Brennan, which has been decided In the su-
preme court, sustaining the lower court of
Fall River county, Teano, an Indian, auea
Brennan, Indian agent, for damages. Peano
fenced a tract on the pine Ridge reserva-
tion and put In several acres of crop. The
fence shut off a trail on the reservation and
Agent Brennan ordered the Indian police
to remove the fence, which they did, allow-
ing cattle to destroy the crop which had
been put In by Pi ano. Suit for $1,675 dam-
age was brought In Fall River county, but
thrown out on demurrer charging lack of
jurisdiction, as the alleged offense was com
mitted on a government Indian reservation.
This finding Is sustained by the supremo
co-.ir-

Sparkling; Apenta from Hangary.
The bitter water wells of Hunaarv are

one of the Interesting sights to tourists.
The wster, passing through the soil and
accumulating in wells, absorbs the valuable
mineral salts which give to the water its
characteristic taste and efficacy.

The Hungarian aperient water known as
"Apenta" Is now bottled, also carbonated,
but only In splits, which are bottles con-

taining about a half pint; sparkling Apenta
splits are said to he a pleasant and re-

freshing aperient suitable for morning uae.

Crime of Former Soldier.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. -- Bbb Coley.

formerly sergeant In the Sixteenth com-
pany of coast artillery and who had also
served In the Twentieth field artillery, shot
snd killed Josle Lobat of Santa Clara,
with whom he had been living. In a room
In the Grand Pacific hotel here today and
then shot and killed himself. Coley shot
the woman as she lay in bed. 111 and help-
less. Coley's home waa near Macon, Ga.

S40.00 Suits to Order $20.00

Only a few bargain suitings and
overcoatings left.

While they last they go at
$27.50 for $50 Salts to Order
$23.00 for $4.1 Suits to Order
$20.00 for $10 Suits to frder
$17.50 for $:i3 Suits to Order
$15.00 for $30 Suits to Order

These are fine goods. ' Most of
them are imported. We are de-

termined to sell out every fall and
winter suiting and overcoating.

'Phone Doug. 1808.

MacCARTHY WiLS N TAILORING-- , CO.

801-30- 0 South 16th St. I

Next door to Wabash ticket office.

YOU'LL FEEL FIIIE0
la the m ernlog after yen take 1

dTttle" SENNA)
LIVER PILLS On. at bed time

For biliousness, contipatlon, sour
stomach, sick headache. They
work so nice and easy. No griping.

No opium, no cocaine. A vegetable pill,
gas I5e Peat Paid He

HERMAN A MeCONNELL ORUO 00.
8. W. Corner ICth and Dodge St.

CLE.ANLINE.SS
Is the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury of clean- -
lines. S A POLIO, which has wrought
such changes in tb borne, announces her
sitter triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

f special soap which energiies the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
xhtlarating glow. AUritrfnddrugUu,

t
IT D A DlfCDIft f

I'M; Hair
Balsam

cTruuioiee the growth of the balr and
gives it tne lustre ana w uuae tm oi youuu
When the hair Is ,7Ty or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
and keeps the scalp clean and healthy.

ym.' -- viartee

AMIIEME1TI.
r.mujmtui'iiiTiB''ai..ja ass

Woodward Burgess.BOYD- 'S- Managers.

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT

PAUL GILMORE
it "Captain Dcbtnnairc."

FEBRUARY 11TH. 12TH. 1STH. 14TH
MONTGOMERY ANL 8TO.MS in

THE WUAItU OF Oi. .

"FEBRUARY JSTH.
'
1TH. 17TH.

TilK OLl HOMESTEAD.

eURWOQD Nights U Bun. Mats, loc-ib- c.

Turs..Thurs.. Sat. Mats. (i

1 11 IB VOOIVAKI S'I'Oi K to.
This Afternoon Tonight21st CHARLEY'S AUNT

Big NEXT WEEK
Week By

IROQUOIS
oediey Brown.

A CRCIQHTON

mxm
'Phone DonKla404.

MODERN VAUDFVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

KOTES Cartala at MilS Sharp A
TONIGHT

PRICES lOe. SSe, BUe.

O I t g-- L Prices 16c J6e, 60c. 75c.
V l CJ --I M ts. Any seat, fcc.

Mh tine Today."l!5c. Tonight 1:15, s

Most Notable Achievement.

SIIEKLOCK HOLMES
All the Original Electrical and Bosnia
Effects as presented In New York and
London Sunday, Uncle Josh Spruuehv


